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Introduction
Since the advent of human capital theory in economic thought, estimating the returns to investment in education has been a very popular subject among researchers (see Psacharopoulos and Patrinos 2018 for a recent review on the subject).
Yet, most of the recent estimates in this proliferating literature have several limitations:  Conceptually, the authors rarely make a distinction between private and social returns, typically estimating only private returns -often not even using the word private in their papers.
 Methodologically, the estimates are done by what we describe as the easy-way; that is, by using the convenient Mincerian earnings function rather than the full-discounting method.
 Policy-wise, invalid recommendations are made based on private returns.
Anne Krueger (1972) estimated a very high return to education including higher education using data for Turkey from 1968. She used those estimates to explain the high demand for higher education at the time. The purpose of this paper is to estimate private and social returns to investment in education based on different methodologies using data from the Turkish 2017 Household Labor Force Survey (HLFS).
Turkey provides a useful ground for cost-benefit analysis of its education system. The education system in Turkey has shown remarkable improvement in the last 15 years in terms of better student performance and reduced inequality with a concurrent and sustained increase in enrollment. The expansion of primary and secondary schooling was accompanied by the development of a new curriculum in primary and secondary education. A recent independent assessment of the revised secondary school curriculum regarded it as an improvement over the curriculum used in the past. Curriculum reform was accompanied by initiatives to improve the teaching profession policies (World Bank 2013).
The paper is organized as follows: we start with a review of the different methodologies used to estimate returns to education, followed by a compilation of previous estimates for Turkey. Then we move on to estimate private returns based on the Mincerian earnings function for comparison with other studies that have used this methodology. Finally, we estimate private and social returns based on the discounting method that we consider to be the most valid method and discuss policy implications.
Methodology
There are essentially two ways to estimate returns to education: The earnings function method and the discounting method.
Earnings function method
Following Mincer (1974) , the earnings function method fits a regression of the form:
where W is the individual's earnings, S the number of years of schooling and EX years of labor market experience defined as Age -S -School starting age. In this function, the β coefficient on years of schooling can be interpreted as the average rate of return to one additional year of schooling regardless of the education level to which it refers. This method assumes that forgone earnings represent the only cost of education, and so measures only the private rate of return.
Discounting method
According to this method, the social rate of return to investment in a given level of education is estimated by finding the rate of discount (r) that equalizes a stream of discounted benefits to the costs at a given point in time. In the case of university education lasting five years, for example, the formula is: where (Wu-Ws) is the earnings differential between a university graduate (subscript u) and a secondary school graduate (subscript s, the control group). Cu represents the direct costs of university education (tuition, fees, books), and Ws denotes the student's foregone earnings or indirect costs. A similar calculation can be made for the other levels of education. Omitting the direct cost of schooling in the formula would produce a private rate of return.
Comparing the two methods
The two methods, and as demonstrated below, can give very different estimates of the returns to education. In the first place, the earnings function method gives only private returns. Second, it tacitly assumes that primary school students aged 6 to 12 incur foregone earnings. This is certainly not true, even in agrarian settings. The result is that the earnings function method underestimates the true private returns.
In this sense, the discounting method is a better way to estimate private and social returns as it allows to incorporate true direct and indirect costs of schooling.
Previous studies
Though estimates of the returns are relatively recent undertakings in economics, estimates for Turkey were among the first to be published. Annex Table A -1 shows a plethora of previous rate of return estimates for Turkey, as early as 1968. Note that the early estimates were based on the discounting method, as this was the only available method based on the work of Becker (1964) . Following the publication of Mincer (1974) , earnings function estimates dominate, and social returns tend to disappear. Some studies have used both methodologies on the same data set, producing divergent estimates, such as Kara (2008) .
Overall, previous estimates show increasing returns for men (Salehi et al. 2009; Tansel and Bodur 2012) and higher returns for women (Vural and Gulcan 2008) . Using the same methodology over time, Montenegro and Patrinos (2014) show a slightly declining return overall from 10.8 percent in 2002 to 9.3 percent in 2010. The returns to primary and secondary education have been low for some time.
While Ozelli (1970) estimated a low 2.5 percent rate of return to higher education using the full discounting method for 1960, Krueger (1972) on the other hand, estimated the returns to higher education in 1968 at 26.0 percent using the full discounting method. In 1994, the full discounting returns to higher education are estimated at 13.2 percent by Kara (2008) . By 2015, the OECD (2018) estimates the full discounting returns to higher education for men at 31.0 percent.
The Mincerian returns to higher education for men are estimated at 13.0 percent in1987 (Tansel 1994) to 19.0 percent in 1994 (Tansel 2005) . Overall, they range from 10.8 percent in 1994 (Kara 2008) to 13.1 percent in 2002 (Tansel and Bodur 2012) , to 16.0 percent for the period 2009-14 (Karatas 2018) . Using the same methodology over time, Montenegro and Patrinos (2014) show a consistently large private return to higher education of about 18 percent from 2002 to 2010, slightly higher for females. Di Paolo and Tansel (2017) analyze wage differentials by college major.
Data
We are using data from Turkey's 2017 Household Labor Force Survey (HLFS), covering nearly 400,000 individuals aged 15 and over. The HLFS is a nationally representative survey of individuals. We use wage and other information for individuals aged 15 and over in full time dependent employment. We estimated the number of years of schooling of the individual based on the highest educational level completed and taking into account the changes in the required years of schooling for a degree over time. We define a policy dummy variable equal to one for those who were affected by the 1987 educational reform that increased compulsory schooling from five to eight years. This policy dummy is used as an instrument for schooling. Table 1 gives summary statistics.
For the working population, the average years of schooling is 7.5. Only 11 percent of the sample has no education, most have primary or secondary, and 16 percent have higher education. For those with secondary schooling only, the majority, at 80 percent, attended a vocational school. For the working wage earners who report positive labor market earnings, the average years of schooling is 10.1 and more than three-quarters are employed in the private sector. Table 2 presents our earnings function estimates of the private overall rate of return to one extra year of schooling by gender, economic sector and secondary school curriculum. Table A-2 and Annex  Table A -3 There are several points to note in Table 2 . First, the selectivity corrected estimate for women is substantially larger than the OLS estimate. We use the number of children under 15 living in the family as an exclusion restriction frequently invoked in the female labor force participation decision. This is like the studies by Martins (2001) , Chang (2011) and Huber and Mellace (2014) . This variable potentially impacts the caregiving activities of women but does not affect earnings. Several previous studies also find higher selectivity corrected estimates than the OLS estimates for Turkey (see, for example, Tansel 1994 Tansel , 2001 Tansel , 2005 Tansel , 2010 .
Earnings function estimates
Second, returns to education for females are larger than those to males. This is also found in the previous studies for Turkey cited above. In their global survey, Psacharopoulos and Patrinos (2018) also report higher returns for females than for males as a general pattern for many countries. Dougherty (2005) investigates the reasons for this finding and attributes this general observation to discrimination, tastes and circumstances.
Third, returns to education in the public sector are higher than that in the private sector. This is contrary to what is observed for many countries of the world by Psacharopoulos and Patrinos (2018) . We can get some idea about the situation in the public versus private sectors although a comparison of the mean wages in these two sectors is not the same as the comparison of the returns to education in these two sectors. The mean wages in the public sector is larger than the mean wages in the private sector in the HLFS data in 2017 and in several years before. This observation is also confirmed with the recent Survey of Income and Living Conditions (SILC). Casual observation also supports this fact. Most people in the private sector work at the minimum wage while public sector salaries are much higher than the minimum wage. There are two points to note here. One is that the presence of larger numbers of Syrian refugees since 2011 has lowered the private sector wages substantially. Second is that there is a large informal sector in Turkey. Almost 30-35 percent of the wage earners are in the informal sector. It is well-known that the wages in the informal private sector are much lower than in the formal private sector (Tansel, 2000; Tansel and Kan 2016) .
The fourth observation to note in Table 2 relates to the returns to education by the curriculum of the secondary school. We find that the return to the vocational secondary school is much higher than to the general secondary school. This is consistent with the previous studies on Turkey (Tansel 1994 (Tansel , 1989 Tansel and Bodur 2012) . (This is confirmed with an extended Mincerian earnings function, which estimates private returns to secondary education by curriculum type, over primary education, at 5.7 percent for general secondary and 6.5 percent for vocational secondary (see Annex Table A-5.)) However, it is contrary to the general pattern observed in the most countries of the world, as discussed by Psacharopoulos and Patrinos (2018) .
We now compare the estimates for 2017 in Table 2 with those in Annex Table A-1 which provides the estimation results from several previous studies in Turkey. The estimates in the two tables are not directly comparable because they pertain to different years. Further, the methodologies employed may also differ. In this section we concentrate on the estimates using the Mincerian earnings function approach. Tansel (1994) is the first study to estimate returns to education in Turkey using the Mincerian method. We note common findings in Tansel (1994) , Tansel (2001) , Tansel (2005) and Tansel and Bodur (2012) . Looking at the results for men, we observe that the return to primary school is rather very low in all three studies. This is because the five-year primary schooling was the compulsory schooling during those years and it was almost universal. Another common observation in these studies is that the return to vocational schooling is higher than to general schooling. Finally, all these studies show very high returns to higher education than to other levels of schooling. This is consistent with the very high demand for university level education albeit restricted with the very competitive entrance examinations. Karatas (2018) also obtains results like Tansel (2001) . The higher returns to vocational education than to general education is a similar finding to our estimates in Table 2 
Turkey's 1997 reform-affected returns
Turkey's 1997 reform of basic education had a forward-looking vision for the education system that defined the kind of citizens that the system would develop: The 1997 reform extended compulsory schooling from grade 5 to grade 8. We use it here as a natural policy experiment in the subsequent analysis. This type of policy-related instrument (based on compulsory schooling) is frequently viewed as an ideal instrument. It provides the return to persons who decide to enroll only because of the policy change. This reform affected 24 percent of the wage earners in the 2017 HLFS survey.
Overall, the reform produced a significantly lower return to schooling for men. This is consistent with a previous study using the same reform, but a different identification study based on an earlier survey (Aydemir and Kirdar 2017) . They find that the return from an extra year of schooling is about 8 percent for women and no more than 2.5 percent for men. Torun (2018) also uses the 1997 reform as an instrument and finds small effects on the earnings of men but large positive effects on earnings of women. But lower returns using an IV are not typical in the literature for developing countries (Duflo 2001 Cygan-Rehm (2018) who finds that a 1960s compulsory schooling reform had positive effects on earnings in Germany. The low level of the estimates for men is explained by low attainment overall, while the much higher returns for women are because women were more likely to complete high school because of the reform (Aydemir and Kirdar 2017) and move into higher skill and formal sector jobs (Torun 2018) .
It is interesting to note that other instruments have been used for Turkey. Ozturk and Tumen (2018) refer to the student protests of the 1970s and the subsequent military coup and the decline in university graduation which compressed wages and use the unexpected decline in educational attainment as an instrument to estimate returns to schooling. They find that the returns to an additional year of schooling range between 11 and 12 percent.
Overall, the results show a decent return to schooling. Women receive considerably higher returns to schooling regardless of the method used to calculate the returns. Table 3 shows the returns, ranging from 8.8 percent overall based on OLS to a high of 13.4 percent for women when corrected for selection. The IV results are a low 6.9 percent for men and a high 10.0 percent for women. 
Cost-benefit estimates
We use a subsample of 97,050 workers aged 15-65 years who had positive earnings from dependent employment. Annual earnings were converted to $US using the 2017 exchange rate in June, which was equal to 3.52 TL. We observe a sharp rise in mean annual earnings for those with higher education. This is consistent with the very high demand for university education as well as the restriction on the university admissions by the highly competitive university entrance examination. There is very high demand for university education for several reasons. First, in addition to high income, the university degree confers a prestigious position in Turkish society. Secondly, men with university education serve in the army with a higher rank. These factors are behind the high demand for higher education. The age-earnings profiles by level of education show a very sharp earnings premium for higher education graduates.
Figure 1: Age-earnings profiles by level of education
The discounting formula presented above was applied to the earnings profiles to estimate the returns assuming a 6-6-4 duration of primary, secondary and higher education, and two years of foregone earnings for primary education graduates. The direct resource cost of schooling appears in Table 5 . The resulting returns appear in Table 6 . (2395) We remark on two noteworthy findings presented in Table 6 . First, comparing with Mincerian estimates of the returns to education of the previous section, we observe that the private returns by the discount method are much higher. Second, the private returns are substantially higher than the social returns, which is to be expected since social benefits are not included. The lowest private and social returns are at the secondary education level while highest returns are attained at the higher education level. 
Education's Contribution to Economic Growth
The estimated social rates of return can be used to assess the contribution of education to the country's economic growth rate. In Schultz (1961)-type accounting, human capital (Kh) is added as an independent variable in the production function, along with physical capital (Kp) and the number of people employed:
Differentiating with respect to time, to get the growth rate of output (gy), and making elementary substitutions, one gets the estimating expression:
where sl is the share of labor in national income, gl the rate of growth of the labor force, I is the investment in physical (p) or human (h) capital, and r the rate of return on the respective investment. Therefore, rp and rh correspond to the return on physical and human capital.
The ratio last term in the above expression gives the percentage growth points contribution of education investment to the rate of growth of the economy, Education investment in Turkey has averaged 4.4 percent of GDP, nearly one-half of it spent on secondary education (see Table 7 ). (2018) Therefore, the contribution of education to growth has been 4.4% x 7.2 = 0.32 percentage points, or about one-third of a growth point. Among the three levels of education, higher education has contributed the most (see Table 8 ). 
Conclusion
While Turkey has had the highest growth in the respective region in recent years and aspires to become a high-income economy in the next decade, the country has witnessed a slowdown in economic growth since 2011, as private investment and productivity stagnated. This was in marked contrast to the previous decade, when total factor productivity growth made a considerable contribution to GDP growth. Therefore, productivity dynamics deserve attention from researchers and policy makers searching for reasons for the growth slowdown and ways to reverse it (World Bank 2016). Turkey faces downside risks if structural changes-in the education and training system, and the economy more broadly-are not made to ensure that contributions to economic growth come from improvements in productivity (Del Carpio 2018).
High returns to education, and especially to higher education, have been estimated for the case of Turkey since the 1960s. The returns explain the high demand for education in Turkey. The educational achievement of Turkey's population has increased many times in the past few decades. From only 1.1 years of schooling on average in 1950 to 3.6 years in 1980 to more than 7 years by 2010. Other aspects of educational development include the improvement in performance in terms of student performance and reduced inequality.
Using a variety of estimation methods and the latest survey, we find the average rate of return to schooling to be 8.8 percent, which puts it at just about the global average. Women receive higher returns to schooling compared to men, at least two percentage points higher. This, too, is in line with global findings. The returns to schooling are high for women even when we control for selection. We used the number of children under 15 years of age living in the household as an exclusion restriction frequently invoked in the female labor force participation decision. This is similar to the studies by Martins (2001 ), Chang (2011 and Huber and Mellace (2014) . This variable potentially impacts the caregiving activities of women but does not affect earnings.
We use the 1997 education reform to instrument schooling. We find that the reform was associated with a higher return for women than for men. This is consistent with previous findings. The instrumental variable's sharp increase of returns for women is prima facie evidence of the productive, rather than screening, function of education. It also demonstrates the causal impact of schooling in Turkey, and the fact that schooling is an excellent policy for encouraging the educational and economic performance of women.
Surprisingly, the average rate of return to schooling is higher in the public sector at 7.9 percent, compared to 6.5 percent in the private sector. Also, the private return to vocational secondary education is higher than general secondary education, 6.5% vs. 5.7, respectively.
Using the full discounting method, we estimate the private and social returns to education. Private returns are highest at the tertiary level and the lowest private returns are for secondary education. This is in line with recent global trends. This justifies cost-sharing at the tertiary level, as this level of schooling needs to continue to expand. However, social returns are low for primary and secondary schooling, but high at the higher education level. This demonstrates the need for further expansion of higher education and justifies some level of public subsidy.
The size of the returns is much higher than any reasonable alternative private social discount rate, pointing to the need for higher investment in education. The size of the private returns to higher education suggests the need for selective cost-recovery, while the social returns suggest some level of public subsidy is warranted, especially through student loans for efficiency and equity. 
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